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Mr. Bannerman h,ts certainly with-stood the 1}•r,ietin s of a 

many colitests iu the City .elections-- lie has been w-i eto- ; 

"rious over the good old Provost, dames 41.addeti,- he little 

•,Adrnina 1—and last,'thov 'h not least,'hat -king of rats ,"''i• o,- 

ratio Ross. A.Vhen James Hadden failed •,to-t iumpih 6ver`the 

beral elec',tors, t,e • i(rtry ;sir Arthur rn- ght ha:• e saved him-

s-elf',ti.•e'trcr.uble,'avd.the Co-n,:ervatixe-3 the expense,'Ofa con-

-Aest, Rdded to tfi,e humiliation of a defeat.. How ,, good Ho-

-riitios consert-A to hang hirn;e f to the shirts of t11e Tories' 

Miantles, we know not. 'In 1832, the liberal electorstconceived 

4.4 In 
•t- E'en as just a Man 

As e'er their core•,,ersatkms cuPer1 «-ithM " 

antl some thousands • 6f good ruler-, and`true iefrtheir r-espeetinve 

:.vacations on fhe {lay of -his election for tine Burghs, to tucr 
hun into Al,erdeen ; and Horatio Hoss then spit in the faces 

-of the Tories, and his supporters f ninshed their ivindows --

,, lieu in a few I ears; -,ve find hi n cr.,miug t re to oppose the 

very man whose exertio:is slid a go rl deal to get him insfnlled 

in his :seat, II-Gratio Ross then advocating exactly the •starne 

lrrinciples then ,A'Inch ':t1;>..'13•I•alerrr•;;;•=•i 1, •nrl'h•• si nee (Zone. 

kJoratio, hove -er, .was kidke'd out far--rutting, Pnd'he dell into 

°the arn-s,cf.Uames Hadden, klenry i:ums4en, and : maean 

Dav;dse;n;,af Aberdeen, where, as the-.y could find none else so 

foolish, he was reoeiv-ei. With op.-n embrace. Our readers are 

?•.+'are of chejesmlt of Horatio's opposi-tion Fe_hirn.aelf knew 

--th at his election was as sure talthoug!i fie rern:tined amongst the 

Hottentots—where it wa sail he was locate-1 at the time---:.rs 

thou-h he came to Aberdeen, and lie caine not. Fe ha l €,-. en 

4. Ole discret'on than _the `dories, and he was determined that 

L° fie shouid ?iot be a pit3e 1411 t1•If'fI' iY1; ,rt.'t.9 

O 9()1`;1;1 'Allnt stop 111.'1- pleased , T 

'a.•.d i••Qa.1 •:6• iao: s Yvas no no n e heard of, .Tie i -̀  

T TV v Z' .% C E. 

1t)y the .4VIierdeeti burr ling Tories,; and as they were not in-

J-lined -to lie left again-in :Ro xinpleasant a lurch, they would 

have their man before their face e',er they said much about 

him ; and- now- that they have got h4n, diet' allow kiln to.speak 

for himself. 

H. H. `Lindsay won't do vet. The,- are truly a set of 1111. 

fortunate devils the Tories in this•quartEr. But we need not 

upbraid therm—t1?eizde >is . an old problem, and a: true one— 

":hen folk tdk ,tl,•e thing they hae, they r:ever want ." In 

(Tood south, l erwever. we do thin "that this Chinese jug ler of 

f-ell(r:Y is worse even than want. The. F1crald has " pent wind 

ill discu`s•ii , Chirtese maters wth H. H, w` *,_-h may be all 

very good, in €as far as it lets us a li'tle into his character an:d 

disposition', but 'we must have a mail locally acquainted vi tli 

us—one who can lie of service to us In our private as w ell as 

public business—havirg experiervice amorif;st us of otir 0:m-

riiercial and rnercant le standing—wl.)o h s amp•e knpv1edg,-e 

of all czar local institati(-iris, reii-iotts and humane---in slie , 

any body but this foreign fellow, •vho has s.perit all his life 

dabbling aniongt& the Chinese, and v: lio, we srappose, was sre-

ver+efore +vithin the sound of the 11 Towbeeth bell." 

We has a.clall from H. H. the other tiny, accompanied by 

a had Smith—son, Nve believe, of the laird of Glenmillan's.---

The expectant 'A P, bm,,tled into o-..r oflilce., with a shall book 

like a brewery carter's jot its his hand, and cl.,elving the bu,t-

end of a,pe.ncil,•ca 1'4 ourfriend Mr. Al. Stevenson. He sboul-

dered•i;;to of{, precizlcts, the young - Chap Introducing hire asi 

. ' S{)-iu?id -47 :f. •0V. e s 11 1 
1,̂ ,;a'tt2 -as an o1ii• ) I' un,,ty of.! , five ininut_cs 

iwspecEion of bur worthy Would. be. 'I here is not air Inch bt- 

'twi.xat NIn. Bannerman and hire in laei,,4it—he wore P. pair o 

,U(Viv taitioi breek s---a light green coat, cut aw•iv of le man- 

1wr of -those 'X1)1' 1! by the members of the flesher coroor.t; 1) ,1 

a n:z,s•ilile 1•-. 
a, . 

•I<1 under it a half COInese, half mtu-

••t ,; !• i•r'nct 111=loultira 
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_leis legs, a goot_l deal above the ecm ion length, appeared 

ii-tone the more preposessing from the shapelessness of his trou-

sers.. Iiis hotly, in fact, when standing at our table, amused 

itself after the ancient fa,hion of the eel, while his " jumps 

,horizontal, and jerks perpendicular-;" gave token of the soui d-

ress of his jf>int'4 and the vigourorisness of his person. 11  

told Lis he was at once a Liberal and a Conservative- bolstered 

up the Drake of k ' ellington and Sir Robert Peel at a furious 

rate, aekr:o ledging, at the same tine, Mr. Bannerman to be 

a nice fellow in person, but llotvibly lead and dangerons in his 

principles.  We cannily told h th we were Wig-ishty inclined, 

and hated Wellington antl ''eel as we did the Pope and the 

Bishops—after which declaration, he cut a few more capers, 

atld drew his pencil frond. between his teeth, and Cf noting us 

down," as he said, in leis lob;-bouk, bade us a grod morning 

and scampered off with his flunkey. 

We have not yet been able to ascertain what speed lie has 

come arnon st the electors. The lad has no earthly chance of 

being re, urned- excopt to his old acquaintances:in China: and 
even there, it is said that 11 he was better kout than liket."_ 
I [' he do think, however, of taping another trip, vr• would ad-
vise filth to throw up his old des,ig,nation .of' .: Hoo-hea-ghee;" 
and substitue for it something like `° .1-la- he- ho V' a very :com-
rrson expression nsed to convey their contempt of the Tories, 
y such men as Mr. Alexander Hogg, umbrella'maker, and 
)r. Andrew Sutherland, mar,ufr.cturer, at their important pub-

lic meetings for the furtherance of their own cause and the 
f13,ixitiat*on of the Tories! 

t,ETTERS TO TUE EDITOR. 

fall• Shaver, 
a: Harvey's '+Meditations among the Gill Stoilps" is in the 

press, and will appear soon, with a Lamentation for tieing 
unable to reach the halt' mu:tchkin attached. Finding that 
Government has put an additional duty on whisky, and his 
finances being disordered, be will not in future engage in 
such an expensive work ; in consequence he h,ts commenced a 
Dew publication, to be called Discoveries among the Penny 
(;lasses, and the Conveniences arming therefrom." So c'!ose 
.ill; lie engaged in this undertaking, along with the warmth of 
the weather, that he is obliged to wear all air-holed coat and 
a none al- all shirt The spectacles there broken in the civil 
vat• which broke out in the Privy Council-roorn on the hill, 
and the lawyer f6und his head snugly bedded in one of the 
unspeakable pots. The CG inexpre s,bles" is the only decent 

lance of furniture about hire. 
Your obed;ent servant, 

A Thief Catcher. 

Inverness, June, 18?.0. 

Mr Shaver, 
Can, you in'orm me what Williamson. the Advocate, and 

SaAy ir't'ebster's muckle ill lo( king fellow of a. Cie; k, and se-
syer al others, lire always wanting here on Saturday slights and 

Stindai mornings. They lod.,-e at the «• ife Dunean's house, 
the Sinn of the - ix Oxen, and have it little better than a bro-

thel. The-e were the same fellow who 1.ut the ho -,,t tnan iot.) 
the water about six illonths n;o. Their whole delicrht appears 
to be after the women, as I suppose they have go•tie into the 
houses in your town till they have been kicked ont. Queerer 
fellows never crossed the Dee to visit our quiet little village 
before ; but .let nyte tell yotl that they .tii ill catch it yet if they 
do not stop at home. 

Four obedient g-ervant, 
r 
lorry, .dune, lh'4,0. 

A. S. 

e,fzln Sud's Leper 
:(Continued from No. XXI' T.) 

Sif•,—N ow fbr a shave or two at certain 46tiler persotis 
who greatly requite your interf(-,eence< We formerly lnenl 
tioned the Doctor who sports the glazed t'ap,, Who :has con-
ducted himself in a manner for same time back but ill becoln- 

MI g the honourable profession of which 1w is such an unworthy 
mettlber. a,Ve can assure him that 'chit• only object, in bring-
ing him so proin-Meral befog e the public. is to prevent hirll 
front pursuing a course which must end in disgraee. He has 
alread,,,, with an cilfrontery of which -ye thoncr}lt 111111 who))v 
incapable, called in question the virtue of our most virtuotl-; 
fetnaies, by utterinu the following malicious slander—<< There 
is not a virtuous wolraan in T'ain We bid the dandified little 
cockerel beware, else lie shall find himself denuded of those 
wings which he is so fond of clapping ; and unless he imme., 
diately make ample recantation of all that he has said or done 
derogatory to the fair fame of our exalted townswomen, in-
stead of riditi;; Micon's CC Pickle," fie v ill find himself astride a 
' hirber .flare," to which honour lie will be elevated by 

those very females whom he has so grossly traduced'. 
We would advise the unwhiskei-ed 1'nvercarron farmer o 

r•einain at horde, looking after his sheep and goats, instead 
dancing into 'fain so often, to chew off his little velveteen coat, 
and something else behind. of which lie seems ex-essively 
vain, but which, for decency*s sake, we should much rathi.;r-
that the little -velveteen coat should alLogether Conceal. 
Now for a short advice to the mi 'llty •'lountgeraltl, and to 

the swell agriculturist from a neighbouring Parish. who car-
ries the lone proboscis and magnificent whiskers. We wonitl 
counsel them to remain at their respeak e (lomiciles, instead 
of frequenting those domiciles opposite the Procu, ator Fis-
cal's, or traversing, with newly- married women, the groves 
of North (;) astullich. These doings, we understand, are to 
be the foundation -of an action of crim con. 

There are various other parties, tivllose malpractices I am 
desirous of exposit?g, but having already so Car presunlerl: on 
your p, Lience, I shall at present close by assuring you that, I 
Shall soon again bring myself before you tit the character of 

yours very faithirally, 
Sam Suds, 

Taii1;, June, 18-10. 

Doctor,—I see, in your last number, a youn,g man of the 
narne of Ifeid, a butler, near me. shaven , and little doubt he 
stood greatly in need of a rul,--taut there are many beards in 
this parish ( llnw that you a-e bef;un) which you may try your 
hand upon. First, then, we tiave a 'Mr. George Ranriie, rna., 
soa,, VVIlo lives M Toniiricl;apel, a ri:.ost nUtarious drunkard, 
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IL 

"e tje• l is ctips manning; i-mon, ar,d night, in a srY,.;i1 rublic 
3iouse J elit by a person of the name of Re;(,, in lioacd,l(le, a111d 
at anther more 61sh%onable domicile at Paikvilia, kt,lit b:g• one 
of the lineal descendants of Vainsav of --- Sometimes lie 
wends his way to the head of the .Don. and gets himself g lo-
iiatis_V fuddled at Bridgend of Cor-artf - lit; was one cif' the 
prinelp=il performers, in a very celebrated llaattie fi>ught there 
tills bN egoi,e slgririg, rile particular 1,f which I shall send in 
good time for • otir next angrier. del, 1Ir John Law, in Cot 
Town— he i jottIe 0011paallioii to the above : li —di ini<s 11 is 
f'riel,d druid}, alid then stones him hoyne. Of this her ,, 's ex -
p!oits, I ini,3- niewioii his atterxapt at rape oil horseback Avith 

-w-nen very .li; tlnli - ills selling al dwyiac ed bid! for a 
sound aininal, sand how lie lmd to take him bar;;—his and ; tlrs 
";.'ith so 111,;1 1V ..f tl1K' fail' sex, i'iLEing tro,2u a coup Cdrindi to 
me top of iVlorven, ii,stead of home, eke. ; but, I shall give you 
,pore of this worthy in your succeeding numbers. r. 
fit,ildizni Mortimer, Sheriftofficer in Torninchapel. This is a 

celebrated character—he drinks until lie wets his sinall clothes 
b-arid has a carat word orf; s,i,,'iii datinied- nice" to every th-clig 
aIheo he gets elevated with the ,,plirltuatl. Not io,ag a r , lie 

iuniblect into the water of Now,hiv and .any there oil his back 
til lie was taken out—he is also a great collyai-niorl to the 

other two. 

It' l were to speak to you, about fainters in the fbrnicatwil 
sine, I could 'Lill your paper. I have not tArie to spare at pre-
sent, but naay just tell you that out ,9-ession has thought fit to 
separate some of our bachelor farmers and their liouselceepers 
after allo•v1 them to lining alp a child ea<eh to their olaer r•rries. 
his is thought a hard case ; but my opinion is th,.it it is gaatte 

ri1_;ht—let the rogues marry, l almost torgot to tell you that 
-•o.ne of the girls in this highland ;-glace go eighteen months 
w!-1h child—at least one of the naanne of Stewart se:sioned a Joliri 
.f•Rohert for one, eighteen moriths ere it carne to the world. 

It is but fair to add that cases of this kind happen, but seldom. 
I shall hand you something to enrich your , ucceedM, ntawbers 
f:. orn this quarter. 

1 am, Sir, your obedient servant, 
;ratl:cloti, Juile, 1840. .Fonatllan. 

'MARRIAGE IN LOW LIFE, 

On Saturday fortnight, the nuptials of William Tytler, ' ca.. 
binet-maker, Shoe-lane, an,! yeti., Mpsorl. were celebrated, the 
Rev. Alexander Spence ofciating. lVe know nothing ofthe 
bridegrocm- we hear lie was as decent s,, rt of lad, and lived 
with his mother. He has now, however exchanged Tier home-
ly fire,lde for that of Betty Mason's. And now of Betty tier, 
self. We know not where or when site was brought into this 
world ; but ive are of opinion that well would it have been for 
William 'I•ytler if, on het birth morn, her another had cried in 

Vain. Betty, •xhen she grew tap, was sent to the facto, and 
as soon as she was able to know tha wickedness of riiarlkinrd, 
she visited Peter M • Ivor's, a famous place for voting ladies 
who have got any virtue to spare. Betty acted here iii the 
capacities of whipper in, pie trotter, and water carrier, to stilt 
convenience. Of' course the other necessary, the roan part of 
the play, was indulged in as an interlude t.o those different em® 

plooments. Peter Vortimer, the large bodied, swaggerin 
wood sawyer, cast an ungodly eye ulton Betty, and, as they 

s ay in Scripture, lie knew her, and she begat him a Heir. We 
re wrong, though— Peter would not ha ve the honour o£ the 
feature; unti l, his fail' 10 Ci.Q'1;01V sw,,Al , ,, wed she ill in Court; 
6 

and, as it were, chu( keel the gill)in (,!own Peter's throat. Peter 
had to, flay foi• it, which lie declared to be the ino:t expensive 
Dart of the fun , but the object died, and set all right. Bev v 
ai'terwards tool{ a roorn of her own, and got hold of the Jacd. 
'1't tier. Even whCe cnurtirig with the foolish tello1,v,. She ar:4cl 
to take her fun in her old vocation. At last, she tripped hir:a, 
aaird lie fell—bent e the n:airl°ia••;e. Betty. we believe, ri111o4a 
a-dffrighted at the n1rair being known bvib e it took place, aril 
little w onder. We leave observed ot'tt n wlv-it has curve out of 
,.rich unioais. We yet cart reinernber of Jane Lot,,, arid a later 
Vxarnp'e we have had in the anal rime of a lad Dow, and the 
girl E3nonochie; Tyd'er's i-nother was co much duceived that 
when told what sort of a character her intended tdaa!irl:ter-in-
lli v, was she held tap both her hands, and declared he, to be a 
de,ceiit servant main. 0, ' loges I A sir the wall, of Peter M.- 
Ivor's bedrooms, &nd ask Father Mortlmer. Ail we can say 
is ; if' she dwi't prove a better wife than others of her !• idney 
have clone, Hugh. Dart inny pray,- in his usual way, that faod 
may have p)ety, on poor Willie 'I'ytler. '61 e say Amen. 

THE Dh,VIL ?, MC?2bGS r T11 C_1≥d,";'E1ZS. 

The other day, two cai;ters foregathered in a whisky shop 
on the Qu.1v, anti after having siontnal corn vrtal;le, they 
carne to worils, and not very decent words either. The par-
ties, we believe, were one Brands and one EJolder. This, Jast 
gentleman solen-ink, avtrreal that his antagonist was labouring 
under a notable disease, familiarly knowli amongst the vulgar 
btu an ugly name.. Brands, all ex)lectant elder, a proprietor 
of sotne houses, aml.a..rehgions ,man to boot, would not Stand 
this, and , off he set to Dr Dyce, who, on examination, pro-
Bounced hind to be wit,hotit spot or blenni,h. This endefl the 
full ; and Honest. Nillialri Vlac:.l:ie declare(] that be ha.ri served 
both Ding and country, and never wittleised the iii,-e--he 
never knew ouch a much ad@ about nothim affair. Well 
Boric, Comalodor e ! 

MARRIAGE IN HIGH LIFE. 

1(1 
6f T there's naeth nh b,A draw in tie stool and sit doss::.' 

And sport with tLe widow, my- laddie. " 

old Song. 

S, me folk ,fall on their feet ; and .if any ontt Evho is uli-
luckier, form a comparlson of merit, it (, fteif rfp-)ears very 
mysterious why lie is passed over in the book of fate to make 
room for one who, in ever} reFpect, appears to be le,s deserv-
MIT of good fortune. Ho wever, 

7e'hert 5 1 tine in ttge a41air• of vier, 
M-hith, taken at : lie fic.od, leads on to fortnHe" 

And so it has happened in the case of Mr Peter Craig and 
the 'viTlclow l iornson of worth Street. Rob€'i•t Thoillsosa was 
a good, quiet, i1, offensive, lionest body ; and lead, by careful 
assiduity to his trade, econornispd to the extent of about 1,200 
good solid cash It pleasnd the di,poser of all events to Cut 
Roble's thread, hog;°ever, and about 8 months only elal_gs.ed 
between leis disconsolate widow following his hotly. - lid c 
Niobe all in trars" and her aliarria,•e with JIr Deter G'aig;. 

The fii ntiv of 'dlir came off the other afrei imon—the Rev.. Johti 
A11>an' officiai.ing as Clipplalint. Five o'clock wars the hour, "ring 
by that time severid 61 the greedier of the invized came, tai 
the cerei,v onv being over, hack and inager w,is the order 491 
the day. Those, how ever,, who were too c,eli,:aae to assist 

theirselves srt enlity•---oi:ly tl:owe wa=e could fi''ger aid thturib 
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thumb the eatables g,)t oft' victorious. ' Six o•ciock in the 
r u)rninr; saw Peter all(] the widow ensconced between the 
Sheets ; but prev io us- us- to this Peter got a snoring by the fire-
.,.de. an.J ,,Avhen his fair soouce attempted to rouse• him, he 
it-,voluntarily roared out, " Go to —, you •;,011' 
,are aline i•ox ; (1--n ; t, 1 have only soiled one of the ell•w'vs 
o>t the coat y(- ti pai ; for " '1'o bed, however, Peter,. went ; 
N lad at e'even o'clock ' n the forenoon the widow (rot up and 
procured something comfort.,=tble ft)r herself and her lor(i---riot= 
-withstanding, which. Deter got so obstreperous that Aie ras 
ob U-Yed to st4iid 6or the' police to keep down diii !. deer, < f-' 
tex all, has shoved his hose into a [)raw wai•fti rest ; and it 
l elther, has, been not- will it be art• th;i,g hilt, heneficial for his 
befly or ! rack that he has got a ho d of the •x,-idow ! \1•c shou'd 
like t'o' know what Bobbie Thomson's 4 )rtbne will be vvortlh 
f'? rnortl)s hence. Peter, if we mistulYe not; will ; et. the •s iricf 
zi,mongs5 it. 

I 

An wfrrrcl fir ;rti llte • 7fli • ook of the ChrGn' lesi uchcri. s•> 

Chap. 1 s.t.: 

V-rr. L And it came to pass:- in the- dray, of our fgrefltthers, 
tiNl,her) the Scribes wrote ninth in tibe land, ann the beards of 
people w ere closely shaven, that..enertf waive a man from the 
nw.th, Who:e name x['aS' William!, and he wjourne(tin our laud, 

a.'od iiiiarriecl a daughter . of his oven tribe, for he was by pro-
Tession a fisher, and the fat}ler of his wife vas she. same, and 
they were of the ancient race. of the fishers whQ lived on the 

la.:nks /,A(! the lake gi'eaeiaret 
— he 13era ne a ;.teat roan amongst the; p pple. for he 

oath .i his,: ixi;n,uth and gave them council in hard matters, and 
f r i.iany years c.wultacted their course on the rnigl-ity watel-s ; 
he t,ike:s sir,.(; aid a, iy,pp grate price, sold bread to the huiv_<ry, 
t sail to v'he tl) i Vic, and nave shelter to the weary and wav• 
ttt i` ei ai5, sit that •V Iiiarff %vriss great above all the nien in 
hi's profession. Yloreover, h .s, sons bare hjy'n sons and daugh-
'te:r-s, ; but she ,lied while his family was in infarc,v-

3-I-loivbeit, WI liam shortly bethoup'lit,lai ) self that ce?i 
bacy was an evil anti a dannerous, life, and he betrothed a wo-
Ir,an %% ho had been his bond maid, for, he had loved. the dam-
sel iii the (lays of'his married state; and in his widow.l)oo(l she 
Itad drawn near him with kindness an(! intt.ch affectjon ; so lie 
,+narri.ed; her, but she was barren and bare hirni, no 'children. 
4—And it carne to pass, altho:)gh \4-i.ilian) eonni•ued in ;its 

frugal and worldly disposition, yc t prosPerity did 'not follow 
its formerlji, for he began to be in watrrt, gn1d poverty entered 
his (! welling, and this bt cause his young wife :vas ai lover of 
strong tea and other foreign comm,ul.itie,:', and she deg t large-
ly to her fir iends' from his table; she .secretly ;have, theem tiro., 
ney, as well a; striong drink : she l.kesyise entertained <,trar _ 
gers -,vho lived in the city, and car -led in a creel to the.in the 
meat which he had set apart for his iarmly she ct;rxoid bit-
terly all those who had pity on Wiliia and gainsa,yed her 
doings, and the words of h.er mouth were forward, and !daily 
lieard them who lived at a great distance. 

:,-7Thus (dill she [),lit 13e ,went to the. Church of her fa-
thers, and bowed herself to the ground; and proved with a 
ie)ud voice before the con,( regati ,)n and. besought the , Lord 
for a •reintssion of her manif'•tld sins, ,and th A he would wan-c-
rlify her sort! ; t'et her enrr)ity 't•., h`:•: tr(•iglib mr-s, and'1;)et 
•r'i;('-stlrCli) r•+ disposil1Uri ( C) , Milled r))•:i1'e thAr1 all the 1- o)nen 

in t1le- land. is i¢ not pi overbial until this day she ,,•,-s a hy-
:0 :il a 

! pocrite, was full of nialigtiity, and accounts, l a d>tnz,er,wis 
woman 

fi—In l)ro(es-, of time, h mil ever.. when the fatr:ily  of V'rib".. 
liam had growl) up• his eldest son. by much indu,try ati.i 
treat' econoniv, waxe exceedhngl;Y rick`—so much ;,), that lie' 
attire,!, hi':nself' in' ck)stly vefitur't=, which vvas m,&:ie of rarc-_ 
work;nans?nili; and lie being rr• mein of comely f)gut'e, g:-eat sta 
tore, and con;i(l.eraWe'eloc,`ijet)ce of sheath, he obtaine€.1 from 
the daughter of Cr(dlie foal- httndre,i shining s of the svf:;)d<zYil 
coin- of our Kiri,z, with. which he traded ainon the rriercl)-O:ts• 
of the, city, ail s he rode in: coaches, which were. drawl, with 
teat vlelocity. ,Moreov`er he p•arch:a-zYd a `-un, to protect 

cicve:lin * ag !ins the iiayasion of io[)l.)er , for 1)i• great wwiltii,: 
the of l ig clealin s. the prodisoy of his- -visdom, an I 
the veracity off)is slie(cfi' were much sl,•..ken about for l:e of Lis, 
w , 

m-tiveliotlSty great beyond all the sons of the, fiskivis- in thj 
lat)d'. 

"r— opt tan whole acts of these pt apl were t.he•y not. ne 
corded it, the Chronicles ut* the Cove; P ,rtlethen, alit! 
atld,sealecl at Stranatlir!i, anrla (ln:itini 11it, 1),' Oile of L. 131 
ta•ibe of Guzzle, •d hose su: liat7)e WCSL Gouden l,! ml'! j. 

A ST EFZ' ,INQ° GRCCE11, Y•1 'T.l_P.. .' 1>I: 

Sucl3 oI` licit ! Deal readers as. are in the Nv-ay of passi,a)(.; ui) 
Cas;le Street, vv:ilt have observed a man wet ~,nears arl •; pr()n,. 
brown sleeye•i, and a swallow-tailed coat, st itioned at the bacl-z 
of a counter, a sivnho;-rd: o'e- toplti ig the cloc:r« ac, tvidi.the in 
tirnation Q•_,orge Stiriing. grocer, tea and simit dealer."-
This li!tle mecca) + t.4 A: can.,iv speculatiiil), bony we rerneizlber t,) 
have witnessed deling' oust 1°:veg tt..rl)ie oi≥ ' some years <ihr: 
al)out the swine quart+cr, iii - the e,i)l)l,gmpnt of a 
wore specs, called Anderson. He has iiony got a wite and a 
shod), how -ver, and a " t-turn," Tills!. IS in lils ow:i ez•. 

little man. %V-gat of ail thi:, ask oast tilnation, a very trig  
inquiring readers ? We.9a'.")it these of themselves do not: 
entitle him to any sharL•,of o-.r n(,tice.;,yet if•a 
instance, as this same (ffpoi,;;e Stiriitlg, •trre to lniirrNt a 1A1%,11 

lnan and have a chip{ oil°; tvf.'c)' with her, and were, on a vr-qey, 
to send her to .he cognn-y to brace the call(.,; air,; arid. in 
absence this sail Geor,-e--of ciYarse we are only; sup f)t)5ir) 
the th;n(T—were to pZep into hisrser-r+Int i•Iaid's't,ecl=rocilri,tilt<! 
get rathei, near the bed, in the inldillo of the l:;if;ht , when th<;, 
girl was asleep, and were farts`iet Co attempt to do tliiri•.; 
which he h'a(l no business to• di).—We say, if such a rnatr as 
Geor..,e Stii-li.ng, or any other bt•tly, vrere to (lo such thi'lgs, 
Nvould he- riot;. lie a fit stlbj(A foe• our touching ul) ? Most cer-_ 
tainl V. 1V  JU iii,t, say that . this George Stirlin' dial all tills 
---of course %te d d not see hire)-- but if our readers, who are 

interested in thi: liaT)ral)le w , ril take - Y the trout)le of lookin I1-110 

any or the neighbmrs of. our shall friend---aav, as the nearest. 
al)•l best inforniecl on the srtl)•ec`t, the eonfeetivner—miglit,l) 
able to throw light or) darkness on the i-tfair. We Clare 'pow. 
,MV more ourselves; but we may be ailo-lve:l to think that if 
Ge()r,ie w:€e knell of her husband doill'.. What Fro: 
);ii:jlrl have done If 1`e had' been `fa'ilo,,e,i---(--ieorge Stir i:ia;;,., 
Wife WOUld hove cau.-e tip be a very ail ;_ry % oina:i ! 

We will tharil;f;.r1 t,) ally Of our Corr,:sp) .:l nts tivho will b1 
:I'- the trou')le of .ettlI)-- lis knovy mare of the above aff.ur, 



a.'.••<:sl-+:. • _.. ••. •••3_. •. •_-•  ._rte.. 

it 

Sit% 
I would mlvi-,e three girls, who re,icle not a hunclred rralles 

l'tzom Scott': Victoria l`hL•a'i.re, John Street, to b,- have them-
-e ves w.th more decency mid decorum in future. It is cer-
i.:3iwy very unbeconlin•,-, .For voung w(YmeTl tq) stand g aping 

t 
a i(l gigglinm ab;,ut their doors-durfri r the day tine ; but it is 
"00bn'l, to rcinacll out night after ni,,)•lif till, ! I or I 2. v e•lock 
with a cert in coxcomb of a butter merchant's cleric, ( I:: and 

r Ii. in St "• icholas Street), ann( yin„, an(1 disus in cl cent and, 
res,pectable people in their neighbourhood by their laughter, 
z;crrllpic}fir and noisy conversation. I will keep a watchful eye 
'upon them ; and if this has n(A , the desired erect, so sure as 
.fit. 1,a•u1 eY)c e was roasted on a gridiron. or St. Durtan he-
e,.Ided. I wilt expose some of their pranks in sonne othei nuilt-

l:er of } our paper. 
)i'o,lr ol ,e lient serva-nt, G. N. 

berdeen, 

Dear NT r Sl n ver, 
Arn,)iig st aif the excIternent and c0; ;•ectctres respects ( tfid 

eaten pted Iis:*"Sination of our beloved Queen, allow me to 
=eve i;yt;' opinion that the (: rigid of'the whole affair i; in Hano-

•'.Lr.'` l l ie voting linthii4ong boy who made the- attempt was 
tempted by the promise of a very great reward if 

1'e accomplished his diabolical purpose He was well aware 
rte - ou:d be discovered, tried for treason, found guilty, and 
•YCYt'it?CPti to 'i3e executed ; but it .is well known that the same 
Timm- t:ie () aYee11 would (lie, the Ki. g of Hanover would be 

lined, nT,.d before the depredator v oicld be tried and 
the first ,!ruse. of the who•e affair would Ile in a 

u'ttY1 ition to conimure the Genrence, and semi tha cullrrit over 
tFlc: e.,s, t:) e+}j'':' the Ir•uit• of` iris cull ciee(l. in a foreign land. 
It i• my sisrcere wish that the rrlulty persons ni;,y be drs-cower. 
etl ,Ilild jmlli-}ied is they deserxe. 

i x111, tiir, your obedient Servant, 

Aker leer., 17 th,  JNnie, 1840. 
T.•liirller> 

 !k)i,L Tartan like fi:ilnw, i• a call oil ffie' lTectoi's 
r)f fire rwwn of Aberdee>>, : tilicitiTlg their- votes poi• a Member , 
q•f } snrlliln Pllt. ¢fie IS S;'V111gr in .1.$ rrlaiIy :t'orcls, - G'YVe Me 
{our vote for once, and 1 shall do all in my power fo d "rive 
V,:ou of it :: t next election; as f and a Conservative, an(1` a great 
friend of the Furze of `'t'ellington 4 and it is well knU': h he 
%VA$ al++ ays against Re# rm ; an 1 had that not taker place, 
y u would have no vote t•) give." I ran not surprised f& sac 
.-heat:risen against liberal princ•iple,1—they were alway's so ; 
but those very bod es who obtrainecl their votes throtloh' ria-
form doin.-t all that in then lies tip put those per,ons iilto Par-
ownent wlio will (lo all in their poWe'ii <o deprive, eery tE'I 
pa'unrler ici,the kir,gc}o,)x (>€ tiEe o lirlle;;e 'he ai present posses--
ea— sere l; co,rtlttct slI( WS taut they are zither rogues or fools 

1.4, -r(- rruff,5, they t,uuhL to Oe pum,:  bed ; if fools, they. Ought: 

,tot t?) have a vote. 
I acn nc t so. much surprise,! at a country farmner if called my 

t)v ;( iel a fellow as A.Ir Linclsay, ,is COM111lc)aly the lr(i,•(1 ;.;Oe; 
.t! YY•i•' With him, w(1 there are some tunes stronger r'eason3 

by rice tenant muse way with the 11lir(I : but nc such reasm) . 
Exists 3a) l)er'tleel:—i'ne;} aI'e ,.,,t mole liberty, andcan speak 

lV:f`.r1,It?':i3 :I'eely', aMu U3.tf;ht not L? be le.sl bI thp- call of a 

} 

person although somewhat above tlleil' st t'e)n. Let tile' Elect-P 
tor, skew that they have an op3r1'on of their o:+n, an-d a veils,>Yn 
too for what the>.• say. One thing I c?n say Is; that NT I- li,cn. 

Herman has clone more for th-e fowl) of' AbErd(en, within 
these rew weirs, than was (lone bi' our Members for 60 year>s 
pi'eviolis to glee passing of the reform !)ill. It is not very Intelk-
th`at Nfr Li`ndsay will sueceerl. If any Conservative vc'oulc!', 
have strcce'eded, it was N'Ir Hadden he is a ger,tlernad that 
deserves well of Aberdeen—indeed no in-an deserves ttt}y ht•'- 
Ilo:tir the town could ' bestow equal to i'vIr James Hadden. Had 
lie told the people that although lie was a Conservative, yet 
ag the ref'ort'rt Intl had passed, pasaecl, he :w•ac nom willing to go aloTl 
«'it}1 its I;rincr'pl-cs, no nI<zn would have been sent to I)arli..,k 
meat belt Himself: "1'llei•e is; n(it a gentleman in Aberdeen., 
vvho has done half co much For dire improve'Irent of the town,, 
nor the enllrk)ymelit of its t'nhG!uttauts, as Provost James 
Hadcl'eYl.. . 

I aiYr, Sir, your ol,;et.lient se;•vant, 
A Citizen. 

a i'r 
I •)e• you :+• i'll I've a rub with your I=a•br tcr-• ali::iir of lr)vet•s 

in this qui,ir'ter. Their nacres are Wrn. R— incl Jessie IJ—; 

file marl resides at Co,ton of'Cluny, at1cl' the girl at Kirkstile. 
e has been paying sevet•al visits to her, and one Iilgl'1t ire 

particular t11E:y went to •a cvirlow wom•aI'i';;; Mrs Henry; but 
she berm; from hnrl,e., they went to the gal's l3e(I, and reulaid-

ecl there_ for sot7le ticr3e. This visit will no cl(ritlrt tYll nirie 
months hence. 1.1}e nPkt tinge he :vent to her father's house 
to see. J'essr•e and' I)EY• lather and nrot.he►• ; the o:(1 people went 
to bezl, and lL`lt t!}e lovers at the flre,•i(;e,• where they sat till 
one o'cluti;l tle:tt morl,ing. Jessie event v41t ta' c';)trveY W11-
yarn ; ati•(1 iiT i)rclei• to Ile reven(,eci can the girl f,.,t• telliu.- thpt 
they :c•enL to bed, they threw stones cloWn the cl:imnev of th(; 
widow's horse, and nearly deprived, lien of- her setlses: • 

Your Obedient •sel want, 

Cluny, June_ 11, 1 t'4.0. 
A CcAnstatat Reader. 

' fir, ' 

fiber you will dive Alexander GaLvl the lYint not to go >r•° 
6?ts'n to the Mzinse csf Cluny to see }z•etty Duncan, for sl1(;' 
woes not care about llirn, l-De might have- taken. the 113r1t him-
Self when ire was its the tivir)do:<r and cva-ld not obt ,iTl admit-. 
tciTlce. 

Your obedient servant, X. 
Cccttty, 1-2th June,, 140. 

" Ginger Beer aS'ur.da/ jaunt — is it a fact that a l:ar>;e`••'irlgerGingerL,ecr cna(nufacturer invited a fem•:le near file Bride rfTee. to 

Ia. trip on a Sun(aay lately to llout-treebu,h in a ai• ?, Is-":t 
ritso• trite that the pon-maker aetuctlly cramcYled his gldlg •1• beer 
c}rt with his cornmoclity, and that when} the lady heard of her 
li )ttel•ing to I3ourtreebttsll to sell ginger beer in 11 care,. she 
politely refused -to accompany the gentleman +vot has tl;e 
)vr)o,fen 2.irr'se?'.s•lflrtra.,r(r. 13 it ir1 acecar,f.lrs;i_• with ''i.-ib').;tlt rDl)- 
sel't'an;'e to cart about gfy:n_er beer o,},:1 `•• uncl,ly ? 1 t was k11-
lillt; two (I+g•s tisitli urge tone :virll :r velloreance t:i •p,)rt a 
a. ±l(I a ;; ingr?r tv':'t-'r and 17iea:i(ire <it ,..I1L' tt l'.1.)'••  

•• lTt3.t 'till it stltlCl:Iy, 0 r It was „ t3a..i2fi.t1• 



I 1.9a THE NLLW SHAN"Eft. 

THE COUNTRY POLICE. 

Mr shaver, 
As you are likeli, to have a good (teal of work to do in the 

I cruise of a snor• t time, I am giving you w, irninLr to have all 
;your r„tors in the best order possible. The Kirk and the I' 
Constables are almost all that is in vogue, and I can assure 
you they are playing a round game, an(! making a fine job of I 
it. I n the name of Heaven f think the (] evil has got the clo-
ven foot in atnon-st thcrn, and it is not likely he will rest sa 
ti. fied until lie ;het in his whole bodv. For instance, ymi ✓ 
tee the Cler ry are fighting amongst thepn,elves, Nvliiell has 
brou( ht .in odium on- their characters which will not soon be 
obliterated. On the other hand, sortie of the gentlernen are 
almost come to a pitched battle, contending with, each other 
t'or the reprecentation of their respective counties others i 
.+ ;gain are wading to the knees in luxury, and I niay alld (le- 
IMuchery, while the po(ir of the land , ogre in a'starte of st•lrva-
tion--that is free born Britons, for Eiritons never will be slaves: 
O what a hurnbug, when at this moment there are n(,t gyeat.er 
slaves under the canopy, nor worse fed, than the third of the 
population of this nartioll. 
And then this Franc] scherne you see that is established in 

olmr gwn-cer his just put on the cope stone, which will, in-
tead of rnalihig them ylaves to Avork, nial-e n'iany slaves to 

vice, which is worse 
„Certainly now the gent en;en of the bind will tike great 

pleas-ure in taking a telescope view of their posse9sions, when 
not a prior person is to be seen save a constable on horseback, 
and d, essed after the military costume too, forsooth; which 
exactly reminds me on the Provost Marshals in Spain, who i 
,were appointed for the detection of plunder, anal transgres-
sors of the martial law. ;Host certainly the po()r have aI-
Ways been in the land, and never till now have been refused 
the means of a scanty sul}:,istence. Vagrants, they will tell 
you, have been the cause of it. In the grime of wonder, is it 
not easy to distinguish the dift6-r'ence beevaixt vagrants and 
poor inoffensive creatures, .who have neither house nor home 
to resort- to, but must be dr'ven to towns out of the Nslay, to 
linger out a nalserable existence. Vice then becomes predo-
niinant ; :Text conies crime ; and lastly the jail, .which un-. 
doTubtedly must be the consequence if' this foolish and ill de-
vi ed plan , is not clone away with, and a better one institut-
ed in its stead. 

In the name of Heaven, I say again, what blockheads they 
niiist have been that have ever put such a one into execution. 
Doubtless they must have more of a stomach thaih brains, 

.1aid fitter to be managers at a drunken feast than to conleill- j 

plate oil the :wonders of a butterfly—men whose appetites are 
sati,aed with luxury and lvbetted with avarice and contempt. 
kvho woul(t say that such inen could be justifies] iii adopting 
measures for the better ' upport of their fello>.w,creatures, when 
at the same time their heals are just as destitute from know-
in,, the in.itter as a cabbage stock. They have never experi-
enced t're practical part of humble lifo nor can they conceive 
the wart and distress that their new project leas brought and 
will bring upon many a poor individual. IYosvever, those 
who wish to controul at the present cri : is, if they liace the 
constable's staff' in.the one hand, they mast have the mimic 
watad in the other, else tlhe best laid plan  which they are ca 
gable of must fall a sacrifice to their anlbiticLls views and ini-

pia:nly shapes the insufciency of their understa-ding in the 
present important- concern, and at last thev will fill over the 
precipice of hu;nan werKness, and will be clash.d to pieces o.i 
a rock of their own rnakNiig~. f 

O, i`v'Ir Shaver, for the stike'of htnnaniFv, try and intercede 
with tier i'aJesty oil the present occasion in beiialf of the po x 
people, and your humble servant vni,l ever pra..t_. C. 

Aberdeen, Ietll June, 15440 

Worthy Fir, 
Amidst the arduo is labours for the good of ymur country. 

and your countrymen's moral worth, Von have been asp; iJlcd 
whit every species (if exposure- 11 Get talon from anicpnizst Elsa 

thoi, past stripped us of the robes of hA p(bc•risy, dronkenile, 
ai,d debf.t.ichery—so that we c>.in no Ion ror rejoice then, i I, 
f'earlessof a bread exposure ; but the sun of a brighter morn 
wiii.r•ise an([ shine upon tree when ye shall be hailed. by 
thon,ands of thousands, joyously shoutin,"y " Come in and 

(Ewell amongst us; worthy of all. acceptance, tier through the 
instruinentllity of that moral vve•ipor, which thou hart so lwi;- 
poeverfally but unceremonious y Nvielde(i rirntilig;t Lis., we h i e 
1),,- en dra];,_,ed from.,a miry clay." Gracef'uliy inig ht this f..il 
fry>rn the lips or 1;1r Win. Cruic! shl ink, the hero of Marlsr 
wars, but to the contrar y , for I refo-rer. to ] earll by c,n'e1u'11F' 
reacting over your IA of June pubhCWI1M, that vole had b(,ell 
horribly annoyed by the frequent angry acid ilnptident visitsc 
of whim and his usual guard of defence, when he, .111• C , 
more than thrice hau htily dernanded my name, with the in-
tention of entering into prosec u,)-; c a_-ain.t lne for an article 
which I wrote upon a tea ail(] toddy party, anct which al'1- 
pearect in a former number-of your 1' ! per, and which h s<dfl 
was without fouaidation, or at least it had strayed from his. 
memory ; but I say, amcin its toclncl-:ction was broad al,ci sub-
staahtial, whether it had strayed fi-o:n his rne,nory or riot ; biic 
let me tell sou, fir, the first step .vlr- C. tools ii: the prose-
cLit.ion, v7hlie .ve't firrioLis, was that of applying to one of the 
town sergeants, who, on being wid about the a x-.Lir, was seiz- 
ecl with such a tremendoLPS fit Of' laughter, trait the complain-
ant. was obliged to trudge oft' without redres.4. 

If iv1r Ca had been still more determined, or had beer 
prompted by an inwarlr sens.itiou to apply for redress to his 
friend the Bailie, I know not, and care i,,ot. 

INIr C.'s memory being very short, for its exercise I would 
have him to imagine for a moment that lie sees in all its dehl-

sive sp'endolir a orgeous feed, like that which i:als, often been 
prepared for hirnself and rib, °xhtn the tables verily groaned 
with flies and puddings, rrtolont;+ins of bread and. cheese, awl 
oceans of whisky and porter, and being the only male pre-
sent, he had to preside and keep order, an(] in his usual 1•:in(l 
and affable deportment serve out in ratio the pies and p,4rter, 
&C. &c., when he ate an(I (lranl,, anii roared and sang, til, 
all was Mile, in that large and cot-nmodious room in the 

5111 prow, -No. 
It appears to be a capital crime r'`.-en to riienticn the r);-e-

sence of' vIrs C. and farmly at such feeds., as she in her own 
good wary still retains a large shire of that ineeknes, and ni.,t-

(le•,ty with which she saes iiature ha..l cni(lowed tier before she 
was taken from her swaddling clothes ; but I trust she has not 
forcrotteii the night on Which she (lisencum')ered the pave-
ment of a lantern post with'tier nose, when plodding her way 
ups the Windmill Brae to a ,joint stock fuddle which t.o )k place 

p erfect Judgment; arld Instead of rernedylil the presen.t evils in or ab,;ut Col-e`re Street. I would a,so ref:eslh Mr C.'s are4 
•.hiell l Girl no'x speal l%hb Ot• they fall iii l o Z:1 nga •`+ 11 7 Ch rDOr'y ; 4'1tll. Pa tz: }10 ill C••ile .(' Street, i-ilcll is often E'Jadu 
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•wlth fat thinw7s fcr the exercise of his prodigious, powerful, 
but ugly j ,v bodes, and the depression of his rage and fury. 

Further, 1 would recommend to him to boldly deny hav-
in anv knowledge of his visiting the sick, on the Sabbath 
previous to that of the Communion, on which clay, it is said, 
lie was seer prowling about the streets, labouring cinder a 
severe attack of intoxication, on his way from or near ley Cha 
,,el Street to Colle(re Street, which, when reaching, he iri►a-
gined to be the place of his destination, and set himselt'down-, 
but some good and thoughtful citizens dragged him under 

cover, 

Wberr> he reinained fu' late trat night, 
And slept and dreamed. 

an,l when he awoke lie exclaimed ( pathetically pointing to th-e 
13ev. David Simpson's portion of the vineyard), " All, in the 
,olden days of my mainesake, good Ding Willi.,ni, I %vas 

Within yonder "' al.ls Covered with autheri•ty-_-

Wben my predominant passion tliatered in my breast) 
And line Aaron's serpent swallo%ved all the rest. 

My fellow o-Mce-bearers cried, with a. loud voice, thou 

tart unworthy of out• fellowsh:ip,any ffiore—thou bast eaten of 
strange fie; h ,ind are contaminated take up thy bed and walk, 
i e unclean. " 
As a lover of strict morality, I would scorn secretly and 

iin,iously injuring the man whotii science and Virtue had 
rendered illustrious ; nor even would I attempt to inflict on 
N1 I- C.'s zckaractcr a stairs %1k hick °would ..not be easily ob-
literated ; but if I am so doing by stating truth$ which are in 
the:;atielves incontrovertible, surely the fault is his anal not 
inine, for nothing could be more cheering to tile, nor pour 
more consol.ition iirto ►liv cn1`i, than to look upon Mr, C. as a 
true convert and myself the converted ; but the sun and moon 
r:a5, cha►i•„e V il, courses. the stars descend like'thunderbolts 
fi- m) zliz firmament, and the thunder of the day of judgment 
k}9e.1l, over hiI head, yr-t-lie will not;. 

But he has shown himself very anxious about my narYie, 
that 'lie SY2 ►3p have an ca{-poliulilty of controverting in state-
rxce:,ts, which be says, a I have alreadv mentioned, are fully 
Ceiiiable ; but it surely mu&t be in Joke that he said so. lie 
t :iis as, it may, I am willing, at aiij- time or place that he i-nay 
think proper, to appoii t, through your neat publication, to 
meet him. when he wili have an opportunity of embracing all 
the congratulation I am master of; and although I am'averse 
to libysical force, he niav, if he thinks gf,od, tale with him 
his usual convoy. This is what I call to the point. 
P S.—i would. beg leave to ask ;Air C. who wrote and dic-

tated the rnatrirnoniJ letters which went between Nliss :t1 
a.iv! an 1 ilverness hatter. To this l would expect nothing but 

civil answer. I would also tale the liberty, in a few words. 
of cautioning )Mr C.'s friends, esp-ecially ]cis mole inicential 
ff•iends,' a(Anst makin; tliern•eives busy bodies irl his aliairs. 

Peradyenture they inay entan •le themselves in their own net, 
d an account of'their stewardsliili aray be requested. 
2'77 th .Tune, 1840. 

O. P. Q. 

With all deference to our talented correspondent, who has 
,m ably and with much originality shown forth the failings of 
wir friend, IVir ,6'rri. C.i'rrickshank—which same gentleman 
;.tray think hl,nself' highly honoured by our several notices-- 
41 C s:iy, with all due eierence to hire ( our C'M espondent) w a, 

think he has bestowed rather too much of the butter upon 115 

and our labours —but we take the whole in good I)art ; and, 
though he may tannic we are joking, we are heartily obliged 
to him, out of all fun —ED. 

Inverness —We a while ago adrninistei•ed one or two brushes 
off on a man named Urquhart, a carter in Inverness, which, 
if they had any effect in the meantime, have, we are sorry to 
say, been now quite forgotten. 'Phis ill,-doing fellow, the 
'other week, cai.led upon a mans wife ; and whatever he did 
with her we canirot sa , but he Nvas pulled up and fined J,0,3, 
for his pains A friend of Urquharc's, in Aberdeen, told Lls, 
When speal.ing of the affair, that 'he had sent word south to 
hire that he was actually disgraced about the matter, and 
asked him how he could have clone anv harm with tlie woman, 
when her children was on each side cif him, there beiirg only 
one room in the house.. I-le then said, that to hide his shame 
lie was determined to cro to America. \Ve can tell him that 
if the Yankees know him as *olt as lie is known in Inverness, 
that they would allow, him to sing fi Ya nk"ee Doodle" to him. 
self on the outside gate of the country. What would be think 
of a free passage to the Land of Liberty, as good folk are 
there before him. If lie does not behave himself; we have 
noticing left us but to hard lciin over to the saris of the Saw 
Doctor. 

[Mice.—We cannot pass wor w'ortily correspondents n In-
verness without informm,!z them thaat we have received then 
orders in due course, and regret that we cannot insert the 
otliers. ti'l'e have on!y room to insert the one inforirlins, L's 
of the little oddity in Glebe Street, alias Nferrathae Blieg 
Dht:t, a na►iie given to h-er by he!- un-,vurthy, vain, proud,, 
ignorAiAL inother, and who (the oddity) Lee understand, was 
once a teetotaller, and is now the very reverse ; whose hunger 
at one time got to such a degree as to devour a whole bun of 
four pounds 4yeigh.t, of her Mother's atone meal, and has re-
cently got buczked to George laser, the busk measurer, and 
who had got a touch of our n ever. fall ir►g razor already for the 
very unmanly crime of taking girls' measures fix, the f;rir 
dames, and we hope since he has displayed his noble taste wt 
this most miserable object in the way of buckling, that he will 
endeavour to buckle her tongue, and employ her inside doors 
rather be going about the town scandi,.li•ing her friends 111:1 
neighbours, which site has very recently been doing very 
YntdCal. 

AIr Shaver; 
I would hint to two eertain dressmakers not a mile from 

the Public Buildings, to make their iii`>ht walks less frequent 
aVith the black-l.'earded Apothecary, for their conduct of late 
has been most dienraceful, by going out to walk with him 
when other people are going to rest. And al:;o to use less 
hb6rty with hire in the woods, for 1 am astonished they have 
ese:iped the peel of the critic so long, for every body has been 
Liking notice of their disgracefui conduct for some time back. 
Therefore I thought it my duty to throw out spine hints to 
theta before something worse ►Plight fo low. I hope this will 
have the de- heel efTect to stop Andrew in his Sylvan opera 
Cions in future. If Trot, I will be under the necessity of giv-
ing them a better cut in your r•ext mi'mber. 

Your obedient servant. Blue 13:11A 
1~ orres, 10th June, 38-10. 
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QUACKERY IN CO`.t' D tf,•'I`E3Ft NV, 

We liat`e phis niome,vt a•eceived -the ft. I ) vein ; particulars.— 
are "nst r(Fltdo; t(•r press, and must p ,stpone our remarks 

Damon it till tnev t. Mr 'G̀eorge `'C eoss, Veterinary ;• etrgeo I 8z c., 
-A, as called -to an •umweli cozy ;'or cattle witch 'four feet are art 
Ito tak•e trout.r'le srs tv(11 as tha4e with t%vo—bout the Stocket. 
'Ml ell, George arrives} a the place, and inspected-the disorder-
-ed rxiimi lil — told the Owner that the beast was calved, and pro-
Tee(leell ~w tri1)"1r cif what "is technically named -11 the clean," 
iss lie wrs-on the-spt `Whether or not. -All this was well:; and 
;.eser admii1ist(l'ir.I;.cast;i`ration to the owner, told him to look 
setter alter `hi9 cow -:ei•e Ile sen't-again for him, anti departed.— 
AIr Barkweiy .vas, a week ; fcer., seat -for., who sao:i took the 
Qa iinlal out (dl ttonl•le by (lotive.rinc 'tier (if a, calf'! l'e woul(I 

Joint to) t`llis learned --all(] ennsequential'farrier -to keep his di-
 'l.n 'hip n ai•'tc•?at pocrket ^avhc•n he is ay(rin called Dirt on 

c;tse, as . the igtorwtxeaple areen•ec all_t :affil >:tlw fetter of 
`k,}ieir -cate(il•i-stir. 

-Q•it do n., *'I.r ,}`•(>li.n Low, Jun.. and rR-eive a comfortable 
shave. While you thought tlli.tt i-7r KeiTler: Jun., hired the 
•sere atvt (yirl in joke, . and that there Nvould be nothing inore 
.about it, you declared vour opinion openly that She nad it in 
Tier pow CT •to.I)riiar; 111 ,for we l s and boars] wages, because 
lie had fee'd .her. There's -the  lather, John—' , 'Boy, hand 
,ITS the razor." 1: Yes, Sir'' `, bold ut, .your he-id, Jonn." 
^• Ye-s, ' Sir, altllotigh •the ;pos-ition IS a:l trnc(atnf0naU,1.e one, be-
ing accustomed to hold it dovin rather 1c`w." F1 That will tit), 
.johl-1 —•now :for the shrive. " When th.- case carne (,,n,  "VOU 

swore lthat there -vas no €eeing—no hiring—riotl• t'►1 , of the 
4:ind. )Now, Idlln, -;whether (lid you refl a lie io your ,friends 
or :peiijure o•,:nirselfIJefctrethe.•ttidne ' Which ofth-etwo al-

ternatwos Rio !vou take with ? The l,ttteL- .is fhe one vvllic•Ii 
most people wu ho know you are iar-lined to p5•eler. Ask the 
10pinio i -:if Miss — or it:I`iss `Y,)u were once a 
,proukl H•irhour Trustee, Sitting at'tht 'BOar(1 with the best of 

ni .:; t)ut t ter e, John, m p vvo.rd fbr it, he r ii will never 
pit again. Alas for f'alie:i greatness ! Mrs Jack of the Rail-
way ''a.v ern, invites you to an iiit.ery ew with Miss Fenton in 
.he Taveir,. She promises to errihrace you for biei ,ic, so trite 
-acid faitliftlI a v:itne s. A ..f,iend in need is a friend in-
•clee(l. 

Dun dee, 5111 June ) :1184-0. 

Mr Suds, 
I would advise Peter Falcone*, the plasterer, rlr>t -to stand 

so long at •+ lie late Post Office b3o v date with 13iy Bet the Fly 
C"tcher, for their appearance is more like a pair of flit pigs in 
-ai sty, or a fires tx aker's sig4i. .1 Nvould cl.d.vise P eter to _with-
draw, for Bet ll (s rather too many ';;earlx already- ,a take tai) 
li(; head wl,'•! Iltan. R E €• too 1,614 ' C≥' v i<r.::res, I• t/.• ` l"liC' 

tity i16-v :!c1- ,anLI i(:(.i•'PO:ii3tlt ,emu 13!..... bi('`(.' At he too late ' to 
•° lt.lt}i'ii.l.V. It rtvlst..-' , Iii;,C••(}r1ie" 

s.l.l(,c•o than cat.cl;i p i.g t:ew fir: 1;:; 

F ... : 7 ., iii ifit l5 :• wb wj %'•. ii'•. ll{'. -. 
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Strict eye after their motions for some time back., and I will 
soon cxpose tht trn if they do not desist. 

Your obeelient sere -int, I-'. 
orres, 1 " fh Iriae, 

V;,e lea•de had .a trc3w herelately about ciii~•t•inrr our b•'1,_ 
•elan. M If' c:rr,tile his been very of eious in this matter, 
two very :sub starltiral =rea:;oils—first, Mr M-C`;orribie;s hou (`! 
keeper had ajnie words w4h Mennie, the oi(•I t)e!I f n .; an I 
he speakici, back to tier. She at the sain•e ti;"e is very k-111 t 
to h(•r n,,,ister, and li'e in rt turn must use `hi- intere:t t  tit , t 

]Heinle out of office. And ,again, :the new hellrna,i, it is sal 
bas a -,pare lied in leis barge, and N'l • C'orh ,)ie, whe i fatigheil 
vavell.ing about, lmh :; t tke the hotter of a refit at ;t tirne, espe-

cially as 'he is it %( Ir3iizer—fe)i • lhi Re two re;;> >us : it i s•' I 

that 1'Ir.Combie i., under -sorne oli-rigatic)ns `to thb nevb bell *ni,•; 
but the richer pai"B`fi(•ners not holey under file same re nt, trdF  

are determined to retairi % i-ennie, -who is a very resileeta.l):k• 
`Man '°(o boot. 

Skere, 22th J-ar.e, 

A correspondent wrote us the other day'froill Eldin',tir rn 
statin tie -want (if a hang-man there, and it:-giie:tin` ns, il' live 
had any orra ,character about town, to sell(] him to get the Eit(t 
i:tion filled up. We know of noiie who wovtld Stitt ev:ei)t lit 

lye 1ti1, Laclil-nil Alackav, (lay policeman here, fcyr otr'.ilvard 
appearance noire coteld <ea t:al hind—he has sttrel.v been horn, 
1ov it ll-finisher o f •' r of lave —va?rli•,r he i•s an •ù  i• vsaged marl.. 

I:Qrhv, riot dmiht, trill juTrip avtfie off'e -. a,n action coiner; 
°bt•-ore the'Shen'ft on : `,'ct.°4,Erlrrr3 ,4,ralrist the Superiiltemlent of 
`ooiice., rfor -idle '.Ftnpriso" erft. " LFlchy " has led Bard, 

intwthis scrape=---ttv,, ai'rld ,vv 4 11 1h•ook •`Idial .into i an,y a dirt' 
or,e vct. 

Alfo-d—rl descent'-4irt c;, Vulcan, who ] Pves not fir from 
,ndtj0e, -should keep ! its o,vii bed, and not go to his servant 
maid's ; neither Should he -t,tke the lash pills out of his neigh-
haur'•s cart, althou Il it mmv be the mean-is of>getting trade for 
h hrrself. 

StVidrz/ esevraflon ---A particular 'friend -of' orir's happen-
ing to pass (}own King Street on last SUTIda y itftern<Fon, he 
jolted-against another friend of ours, who .Stoles out the blue 
d imnation, iaear ttne cenfre of the -,Gnestrow., wI,,e-n Jo, our 
-1 ,.tLer friend's pocket gave a mew, and out hlinl:ed a f'rscs a,+ 
—not a'blind Pu•sKey, t7•it a frill grown Crii-nalki.n. Ift1.1is is 
no; tl( ain.t Suhhad1 0 1)StTVIInC•e, live kt'lOW not. 

«'hat tide a tovtin <sergetint. so frequently v,i;iting a ptihlic 
,house nearly opposite to the Poultry Market gate, iii C:•tlee i 
,,trees•? •,I*he -neighblour•,< are beginning to twig him 2%ni his 
d ox=v. 

`f he- female. polishers in the service of Phillips, u}lhcil4.t iers, 
C'4?'n'tnOt. 1;e rtlt;be(i C'li tliAs rrionth. Next Tl,tii:•ibe", oaf 11 C, i't;for -' 

elation takes place, we vw-iil . polish theirs off it ,,a vvay .taae.-V.d ,art`, 

tllnik (•t• 

11'e;vvotil(i t)e ol,l-r ed to our Forg'en ,corregn0riderft if' tie 
r...t,lcl ,end another •.(jpy of his Chroeicles. 
I vvo capita. articles from `Stondhaven--cone about P? t* Vie 

L (. e, water, 'the ether about the Solre'e--tare in t•'nes, ,: they 
t. lie over• till next to or- t'•. 

T` _(; David: on of Ca-t'e Street live can't r et . 
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